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FOREWORD

This edition of the Cumulative Index includes bills, joint resolutions, and resolutions introduced for the 2008 Special Session I of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia, which convened March 13, 2008. Legislative measures are indexed by subject, showing bill numbers, code sections and chief patrons.

Amendments to the legislation have been incorporated into the general indexing scheme and are denoted as follows:

* original entry changed

** Code section deleted by amendment

For additional information, please consult Legislative Information, State Capitol, Richmond, Virginia 23219, telephone (804) 698-1500 or toll free 1-877-391-FACT. You may also contact us by E-mail at hinformation@house.state.va.us. For additional General Assembly information visit the General Assembly Web site at legis.state.va.us.
### ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERNMENT

1

### APPEALS, COURT OF

See: Courts of Record

### BOND ISSUES

BRYAN, J. STEWART, III—See: Commendations and Commemorations

BYRD, SATTIE JOYCE HARRIS—See: Deaths

CAPLE, ROBERT ELESTER—See: Deaths

CASTIGLIONE, PETER A., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

CHANTILLY HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

CIRCUIT COURTS—See: Courts of Record

### CODE OF VIRGINIA (**section deleted by amendment**)

1

### COLONIAL FORGE HIGH SCHOOL

See: Commendations and Commemorations

### COMMENDATIONS AND COMMEMORATIONS

1

### COURTS NOT OF RECORD

1

### COURTS OF RECORD

COX, MARYELLEN CLIBORNE—See: Deaths

DANIELS, E. STOKES, JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### DANVILLE, CITY OF

2

### DEATHS

DISTRICT COURTS—See: Courts Not of Record

DUNWODY, NORMA—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

2

### EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

EVERS, EDWARD J.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

FLOYD COUNTY

2

### GENERAL ASSEMBLY

GEORGE WYTHE HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

GOSS, JOCELYN PRETLOW—See: Deaths

### GOVERNOR

2

### GOVERNOR

GRAY, FRANCES NELSON—See: Deaths

HENLEY, EARL HENSON—See: Deaths

HERITAGE HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

HESTON, CHARLTON—See: Deaths

HIDDEN VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commemorations

HODGE, ELMER C., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### HOUSE OF DELEGATES

2

### HOUSE OF DELEGATES

JOHNSON, ALBERT G.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### JUDGES, JUSTICES AND OTHER ELECTIVE OFFICERS

2

### JUDGES, JUSTICES AND OTHER ELECTIVE OFFICERS

### JUDICIAL INQUIRY AND REVIEW COMMISSION

2

### JUVENILE AND DOMESTIC RELATIONS

See: Courts Not of Record

LAYMAN, DAVID VERNON—See: Deaths

LINNETTE, CALVIN—See: Commendations and Commemorations

LOVERDE, PAUL S.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

McMANN, EVELYN JEANNE AUBRY—See: Deaths

MOUNT HOLLY BAPTIST CHURCH—See: Commendations and Commemorations

### NELSON COUNTY

3

### PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY

3

### PUBLIC BUILDINGS, FACILITIES AND PROPERTY

3

### PUBLIC BUILDINGS, FACILITIES AND PROPERTY

RICHARDSON, XAVIER R.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

SCAFIDI, BENJAMIN P.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

SCOTT, JOHN WHITTIER, JR.—See: Deaths

### SENATE OF VIRGINIA

3

### SENATE OF VIRGINIA

SHAW, JIM AND COOKA—See: Commendations and Commemorations

SHOTT, JUNE OBLINGER—See: Deaths

SMITH, ALSON HOWARD, JR.—See: Deaths

STEBBINS, CHARLES HARVEY, SR.—See: Deaths
STUDY COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND REPORTS .............................................................. 3
VAN METRE, ALBERT G., SR.—See: Deaths
VIRGINIA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY—See: Educational Institutions
WARREN, T. TAYLOR—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WELLS, MALVIN—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WHITAKER, JUSTIN L.—See: Deaths
WILLIAMS, MIKE—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WILLIAMS, ROSE—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WILSON, WILLIAM EARL—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WOOD, THOMAS H., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION .......................................................... 3
# Cumulative Index of Bills and Resolutions

**Administration of Government**

- **Capital outlay projects**: issuance of bonds for facilities and other projects therefor, and Six-Year Capital Outlay Plan Advisory Committee established. Amending §§ 2.2-1509.1, 2.2-1514, 2.2-2260, and 23-30.28; adding §§ 2.2-1515 through 2.2-1520; repealing § 2.2-1503.2.*
  
  - Patron–Pukey
  - Patron–Colgan

**Appeals, Court of**

- See: Courts of Record

**Bond Issues**

- **Capital outlay projects**: issuance of bonds for facilities and other projects therefor, and Six-Year Capital Outlay Plan Advisory Committee established. Amending §§ 2.2-1509.1, 2.2-1514, 2.2-2260, and 23-30.28; adding §§ 2.2-1515 through 2.2-1520; repealing § 2.2-1503.2.*
  
  - Patron–Pukey
  - Patron–Colgan

**Bryan, J. Stewart, III**—See: Commendations and Commemorations

**Byrd, Sattie Joyce Harris**—See: Deaths

**Caple, Robert Elester**—See: Deaths

**Castiglione, Peter A., Jr.**—See: Commendations and Commemorations

**Chantilly High School**—See: Commendations and Commemorations

**Circuit Courts**—See: Courts of Record

**Code of Virginia (**section deleted by amendment**)**

- § 2.2-1503.2, amending.** (CH 2) SB 5001
- § 2.2-1503.2, repealing.** (CH 1) HB 5001

- § 2.2-1509, amending.** (CH 1) HB 5001
- § 2.2-1509, repealing.** (CH 1) SB 5001
- § 2.2-1509.1, amending.** (CH 1) HB 5001
- § 2.2-1509.1, repealing.** (CH 2) HB 5001
- § 2.2-1514, amending.** (CH 1) HB 5001
- § 2.2-1514, repealing.** (CH 2) HB 5001
- §§ 2.2-1515 through § 2.2-1520, adding.** (CH 1) SB 5001

**Colonial Forge High School**—See: Commendations and Commemorations

**Colonial Forge High School Robotics team**—commending. (Patron–Caputo) HJR 5018

**Colonial Forge High School wrestling team**—commending. (Patron–Howell, W.J.) HJR 5019

**Daniels, E. Stokes, Jr.**—commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) HJR 5012

**Danville Pittsylvania County Chamber of Commerce**—commending. (Patron–Smith) HJR 5013

**Dunwoody, Norma**—commending. (Patron–Houck) SJR 5013

**Evers, Edward J.**—commending. (Patron–Houck) HJR 5014

**Floyd County High School girls’ basketball team**—commending. (Patron–Reynolds) HJR 5021

**George Wythe High School boys’ basketball team**—commending. (Patron–Reynolds) HJR 5019

**Heritage High School girls’ basketball team**—commending. (Patron–Houck) SJR 5017

**Hidden Valley High School girls’ basketball team**—commending. (Patron–Griffith) HJR 5016

**Hodge, Elmer C., Jr.**—commending. (Patron–Smith) HJR 5020

**Johnson, Albert G.**—commending. (Patron–Houck) HJR 5015

**Linnette, Calvin**—commending. (Patron–Morgan) HJR 5026

**Loverde, Paul S.**—commending. (Patron–Janis) HJR 5017

**Mount Holly Baptist Church**—commemorating its 175th anniversary. (Patron–Cole) HJR 5011

**Nelson County High School boys’ basketball team**—commending. (Patron–Deeds) HJR 5010

**Richardson, Xavier R.**—commending. (Patron–Houck) HJR 5016

**Seafidi, Benjamin P.**—commending. (Patron–Janis) HJR 5023

**Shaw, Jim and Cooka**—commending. (Patron–Pogge) HJR 5011

**Wood, Thomas H., Jr.**—commending. (Patron–Landes) HJR 5024

**Courts Not of Record**

- Judges: election in Court of Appeals, circuit court, general district court, juvenile and domestic relations district court, members of Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission, and member of Workers’ Compensation Commission.* (Patron–Janis) HJR 5029

- Judges: nominations for election to general district court.
  
  - Patron–Janis
  - Patron–Smith

- Judges: nominations for election to juvenile and domestic relations district court.
  
  - Patron–Janis
  - Patron–Marshall

**Courts of Record**

- Judges: election in Court of Appeals, circuit court, general district court, juvenile and domestic relations district court, members of Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission, and member of Workers’ Compensation Commission.* (Patron–Janis) HJR 5029
JUDGES; nominations for election to circuit court.

Patron–Janis ........................................ ① HR 503
Patron–Marsh ........................................ ② SR 503

JUDGES; nominations for election to Court of Appeals.

Patron–Janis ........................................ ① HR 502
Patron–Marsh ........................................ ② SR 502

COX, MARYELLEN CLIBORNE—See: Deaths

DANIELS, E. STOKES, JR.—See: Commendations and Commissions

DANVILLE, CITY OF

Danville Pittsylvania County Chamber of Commerce; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ① HJR 5013

DEATHS.

Beard, George Plummer, Jr.; recording sorrow upon death.
Patron–Scott, E.T. ① HJR 5003
Patron–Houck ② SJR 5003

Byrd, Sattie Joyce Harris; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Locke) ① SJR 5005

Caple, Robert Elester; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–BaCote) ① HJR 5009

Cox, MaryEllen Cliborne; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Hall) ① HJR 5027

Goss, Jocelyn Pretlow; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Miller, Y.B.) ① SJR 5006

Gray, Frances Nelson; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Peace) ① HJR 5008

Henley, Earl Henson; recording sorrow upon death.
(Patron–Janis) ① HJR 5004

Heston, Charlton; recording sorrow upon death.
(Patron–Smith) ① SJR 5009

Layman, David Vernon; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Edwards) ① SJR 5002

McMann, Evelyn Jeanne Aubry; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ① HJR 5005

Potter, Charles A., Sr.; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Deeds) ① SJR 5001

Pouyer, Zenobia Johnson; recording sorrow upon death.
(Patron–Miller, Y.B.) ① SJR 5007

Scott, John Whittler, Jr.; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Houck) ① SJR 5004

Shott, Jane Hull; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Puckett) ① SJR 5008

Smith, Alson Howard, Jr.; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Armstrong) ① HJR 5028

Stebbins, Charles Harvey, Sr.; recording sorrow upon death. (Patron–Griffith) ① HJR 5006

Van Metre, Albert G., Sr.; recording sorrow upon death.
(Patron–Bulova) ① HJR 5007

Whitaker, Justin L.; recording sorrow upon death.
(Patron–Stuart) ① SJR 5023

DISTRICT COURTS—See: Courts Not of Record

DUNWODY, NORMA—See: Commendations and Commissions

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Capital outlay projects; issuance of bonds for facilities and other projects therefor, and Six-Year Capital Outlay Plan Advisory Committee established. Amending §§ 2.2-1509.1, 2.2-1514, 2.2-2260, and 2.2-30.2.8: adding §§ 2.2-1515 through 2.2-1520; repealing § 2.2-1503. ① Paton–Putney ① CH 1 HB 5001
Paton–Colgan ① CH 2 SB 5001

Virginia International University; commemorating its accreditation and 10th anniversary. (Patron–Bulova) ① HJR 5020

EVERS, EDWARD J.—See: Commendations and Commissions

FLOYD COUNTY

Floyd County High School girls’ basketball team; commending.
Patron–Pointdexter ① HJR 5021
Patron–Reynolds ① SJR 5018

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

General Assembly; limitation of legislation for 2008 Special Session I, and establishes schedule for conduct of business. (Patron–Griffith) ① HJR 5002

General Assembly; notifying Governor of organization. (Patron–Griffith) ① HJR 5001

GEORGE WYTHE HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commissions

GOSS, JOCelyn PRETLOW—See: Deaths

GOVERNOR

General Assembly; notifying Governor of organization. (Patron–Griffith) ① HJR 5001

GRAY, FRANCES NELSON—See: Deaths

HENLEY, EARL HENSON—See: Deaths

HERITAGE HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commissions

HESTON, CHARLTON—See: Deaths

HIDDEN VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL—See: Commendations and Commissions

HODGE, ELMER C., JR.—See: Commendations and Commissions

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

House of Delegates; salaries, contingent, and incidental expenses. (Patron–Putney) ① HR 501

JOHNSON, ALBERT G.—See: Commendations and Commissions

JUDGES, JUSTICES AND OTHER ELECTIVE OFFICERS

JUDGES; election in Court of Appeals, circuit court, general district court, juvenile and domestic relations district court, members of Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission, and member of Workers’ Compensation Commission.* (Patron–Janis) ① HJR 5029

JUDGES; nominations for election to circuit court.
Patron–Janis ① HR 503
Patron–Marshall ① SR 503

JUDGES; nominations for election to Court of Appeals.
Patron–Janis ① HR 502
Patron–Marshall ① SR 502

JUDGES; nominations for election to general district court.
Patron–Janis ① HR 504
Patron–Marshall ① SR 504

JUDGES; nominations for election to juvenile and domestic relations district court.
Patron–Janis ① HR 505
Patron–Marshall ① SR 505

Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission; nominations for election of members.
Patron–Janis ① HR 506
Patron–Marshall ① SR 506

JUDICIAL INQUIRY AND REVIEW COMMISSION

Judges; election in Court of Appeals, circuit court, general district court, juvenile and domestic relations district court, members of Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission, and member of Workers’ Compensation Commission.* (Patron–Janis) ① HJR 5029

Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission; nominations for election of members.
Patron–Janis ① HR 506
Patron–Marshall ① SR 506

*original entry changed by amendment

① Passed ② Failed ③ Incorporated in other legislation ④ Vetoed

2 - Bills and Resolutions - 2008 Special Session I
JUVENILE AND DOMESTIC RELATIONS—See: Courts
Not of Record
LAYMAN, DAVID VERNON—See: Deaths
LINNETTE, CALVIN—See: Commendations and Commemorations
LOVERDE, PAUL S.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
McMANN, EVELYN JEANNE AUBRY—See: Deaths
MOUNT HOLLY BAPTIST CHURCH—See: Commendations and Commemorations
NELSON COUNTY
Nelson County High School boys’ basketball team; commending. (Patron–Deeds) ①  SJR 5010
PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY
Danville Pittsylvania County Chamber of Commerce; commending. (Patron–Marshall, D.W.) ①  HJR 5013
POTTER, CHARLES A., SR.—See: Deaths
POYNER, ZENOBIA JOHNSON—See: Deaths
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, FACILITIES AND PROPERTY
Capital outlay projects; issuance of bonds for facilities and other projects therefor, and Six-Year Capital Outlay Plan Advisory Committee established. Amending §§ 2.2-1509.1, 2.2-1514, 2.2-2260, and 23-30.28; adding §§ 2.2-1515 through 2.2-1520; repealing § 2.2-1503.2.*
Patron–Putney ①  HB 5001
Patron–Colgan ①  SB 5001
RICHARDSON, XAVIER R.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
SCAFIDI, BENJAMIN P.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
SCOTT, JOHN WHITTIER, JR.—See: Deaths
SENATE OF VIRGINIA
Senate; salaries, contingent, and incidental expenses. (Patron–Whipple) ①  SR 501
SHAW, JIM AND COOKA—See: Commendations and Commemorations
SHOTT, JUNE OBLINGER—See: Deaths
SMITH, ALSON HOWARD, JR.—See: Deaths
STEBBINS, CHARLES HARVEY, SR.—See: Deaths
STUDY COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND REPORTS
Capital outlay projects; issuance of bonds for facilities and other projects therefor, and Six-Year Capital Outlay Plan Advisory Committee established. Amending §§ 2.2-1509.1, 2.2-1514, 2.2-2260, and 23-30.28; adding §§ 2.2-1515 through 2.2-1520; repealing § 2.2-1503.2.*
Patron–Putney ①  HB 5001
Patron–Colgan ①  SB 5001
VAN METRE, ALBERT G., SR.—See: Deaths
VIRGINIA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY—See: Educational Institutions
WARREN, T. TAYLOR—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WELLS, MALVIN—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WHITAKER, JUSTIN L.—See: Deaths
WILLIAMS, MIKE—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WILLIAMS, ROSE—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WILSON, WILLIAM EARL—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WOOD, THOMAS H., JR.—See: Commendations and Commemorations
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
Judges; election in Court of Appeals, circuit court, general district court, juvenile and domestic relations district court, members of Judicial Inquiry and Review Commission, and member of Workers’ Compensation Commission.* (Patron–Janis) ①  HJR 5029
Workers’ Compensation Commission; nomination for election of member.
Patron–Kilgore ①  HR 507
Patron–Saslaw ①  SR 507
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL TYPE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 5001</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5001</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5002</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5003</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5004</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5005</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5006</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5008</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5009</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5013</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5015</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5017</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5018</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5019</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5020</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5021</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5022</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5023</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5024</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5025</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5026</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5027</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5028</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR 5029</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 501</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 502</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 503</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 504</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 505</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 506</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 507</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 5001</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5001</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5002</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5003</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5004</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5005</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5006</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5008</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5009</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5010</td>
<td>1, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5015</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5017</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5018</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5019</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5020</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5021</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5022</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR 5023</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 501</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 502</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 503</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 504</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 505</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 506</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 507</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>